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Men in Cray Honored at Last.

In accordance with a recent Act
passed by Congress tho War Depart¬
ment is to publish a roster of tho men
on both sides in the wnr between tho
{States. Thu publication it is said will
be enormous in size including no less
than î$0 volumes, and will bo of great
value asa permanent record ot the
names ol tho men who wore the blue
and grey. Last Wednesday in reply
to a letter of Secretary of War Koot,
Gov. 1 loyward appointed Col. M. J*.
Tribble, of this city, to co-operate
with thc United Stüter» government in
compiling a complete roll of the. olllcers
(indinen who served in the Confed¬
erate anny from this Slate. In this
compilation the name of "rebel"
will no longer bo known. Secretary
of War Koot deserves the commenda¬
tion of the whole country, and es¬
pecially of tho South, forthe interest
Fie lias taken in this work.
Gov. Heyward sent tho following lot¬

ter to the Secretary of War in refer¬
ence to tho matter:
"Absence I rom my ollice has prevent¬

ed my replying earlier to your com¬
munication of March Kith. I note
with much pleasure that it is the inten¬
tion of your department to compile
and publish, tts u continuation ot' tint

Ímblication known as 'Tho Official
{ecords ttl tho Union and Confederate
Annies,' a complete list or roster of tin«
oilicers and men who served in those
annies during tito Civil War. I fool
sure that this action on the part of tho
general government will meet with
favor throughout tho entire South, and
that those who served in tho Confed¬
erate armies and their descendants
will appreciate this* opportunity of
having their names handed down to
history. I shall bo glnd to give to
jour department whatever co-opera¬
tion lies in my power. You request
that 1 should designate sonic ono trom
this State to communicate with Krig.
Gen. F. C. Ainsworth, chief of tho
record and pension office of your de¬
partment, relativo to tho details of
the work. I would respectfully sug¬
gest Col. M. 1'. Tribble of Anderson,
S.U. I will request Col. Tribble to
correspond with you."
The Governor also sent Col. Tribble

a letter ns follows:
"I have been notified by tho Hon.

JEIihu Koot, secretary of war, to name
«t' official from South Carolina to co¬
op« rato with Brig. Gen. F. C. Ains-
«*v«' th, chief of tho record and pension
< Moo of the war department, in com-
k. iug a full roster and listof tho oili¬
cers and enlisted men who boro arma
for tho Confederacy during tho groat
.war. This rester and list of names
will be .compiled and published SB a
.continuation of tho publication known
as 'Tho Official Records of tho Union
.arni i_'£«<7oHj»j.«»f»j Armies ' In compli¬
ance with .tho -request of Secretary?Root,.I have tho pleasure of naming
you for this J~iportant work. I feel
«uro that witl. you the work will re¬
ceive loving and faithful service, andI am very glad to name so true and
tried a citizen for the discharge of this
duty which means so much for the his¬
tory of our State. Secretary Root re-

Înests that you communicate with
rig. Gen. P. C. Ainsworth, chief of

the record and pension office nt Wash¬
ington, D. C., and I have written him
.Shat you will do so."

Brushy Creek News,
Wo had some very rough weather yes¬

terday and today. We had several "line
days laut week and tue fanners touk ad¬
vantage of them.
Thorndon meeting H of the different

'associations were, no doubt, rained out
yesterday.

Carlos tteotor, who is working with W.
B. Uiaks, is visltii g his mother m upper-Greenville.
John and Jamea McN^ely spent HOV-

*eral delightful hours on S^vurday even¬
ing with some of tho youtg folks of
Greenville County at tue home of Mr.
'Robt. Davis.

Johu Noble, who, for some time, has
'beeu working at Charleston and Langley,
. has beeu in our midst for a week. John
has a number of warn friends lu thia
kandtjvery Beclion \. ..ore ho is known,land when sway for some time we sro al¬
ways glad to soe him come back into our
community. He is going to work at the
Etmiey Conon Mill, and wo are sure he
.will win a hoBt of frieuds there. John
ia un Odd Follow-odd lu every line-sud
is a Uno young Follow.

Several of our young fellows are lo
quite au awkward position at present,
because their best girls have the mumps
and they are afraid of catching the dis¬
ease.
Our school at Conorete is somewhHt on

the wane, as the larger scholars have to
withdraw to work on the farm, as farm¬
ers must make tho best of every suu-
.ahluy day.

«.Our mail carrier waa cut off from a
.portion of his route several days last
*weok and the woek before on account of
rain.

It ls rumored that Greenville ls mak¬
ing preparations for a park and and bath¬
ing place on the lands oí J. P. Cbarlos,
thruo miles west of the City and the »ame

sAk>tance from this place. It is a very
num. noa for a park, aa there is a large
coot spring with a weeping willow, aud
lt will be a pleasant ride from town on
tho electric cur. It ls Bald the Greenville
-Traction Co. will extend Us line to the
plaoe.
Our generous housel . ..pora are not do¬

ing very much gardening, no they are
turning their attention to thoir little
phickB. it.

To Visit Anderson.

To tho Women of the Saluda Baptist
Association: Miss Annie W. Armstrong,
corresponding secretary of tho W. M. U.,
auxiliary to the Southern Baptist Con-
.ventlon., expects to be In Andorsou ou

-Monday,the sixth of April. Tb« Wo-
mari's Missionary Society of the First

>-Baptist Church hore has arranged for her
Mo address the ladies of the Saluda Bap¬
tist Association on the afternoon of the
sixth of April at half-pa9t three o'clock.
This society cordially invites and offers
entertainment to two delegates from
each society, consisting of tho president
or her substitute, and one other member.
In Churches where there is no society
two lady members, selected by the ladles
of the Churoh, are invited to come. ' It is
hoped that as many as possible will come
to this meeting aa it will be a rare oppor¬
tunity to hear of the work of the women
¿)f the Southern Baptist Convention.

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. W. F. Cox,

^Chairman of the Committee on Enter¬
tainment.

Letter to Mr. D. G. Watson, Andersuû,
S. C.

T»ear Slr : Always remember that ita a
«áhort cut to a very eatlBfaotory job of

Sainting, -when you bay Longman oV.
lartlnez Paint« from our agency. Mens.

F. B. Crayton & Co. In these dava of
uumy paints, the superior of all, ls the
rpaivt which has been guarantied the
¿past 2*> years, of ita use of millions of
tgalt.Its cost la the least though the
«osigicni price is the highest A half gtfl-

-«n of o¡' ls added to a gallon of the pair ?

foe the tir.t coat, and throe-fourths gal-
Jen of oil ter second coat, a gallon of oil
¿or third coat.

Yours trulv.
«LONGMAN * MARTINEZ,

Paint Makers.

South Carolina College. Spring Teni for
Teachers.

Tho South Carolina College has is¬
sued au attractive circular announcing
a spring terni for teachers of six weeks
from April 19 to May 32, designed for
teachers whose school terms may ad¬
mit of attendance. Hy special act of
Legislature, such students are exempt¬ed from tuition and other college fees.
Their only expenso will be for board.
A iimuher of special courses, express¬ly designed for teachers, are ottered :

In chemistry, a course; of elementarychemist ry, and in laboratory practice;in modern languages, .English, (Jet-
man, Spanish; in history, South Cnroli- jna history, and methods of historyteaching ; in philosophy, psychologyand ethics, applied to school problems;in pedagogics, a practical course,adapted to the needs of the (lass; in
ancient languages, elementary Latin,and elementary Greek; in mathematics,
a course in aiithinetic, and in algebra;in English, a course in grammar and
rhetoric; in biology, a practical coursein botany; ¡.'physics, a course ol'ele¬
mentary physics, with such apparatus
as may be had in schools.

In addition to Hitch special courses,iaeher-pupils are allowed free atten¬dance upon any (d' the regular col legeclasses. Courses are open to the freeelection of teachers, tinder proper regit-latinas.
These courses (d' instruction tire otter-

ed as supplementary to the work ot" |the summer schools, or in lieu thereof,when attendance on summer schools
may not lie practicable. Their purposeis, as in t lie Hummer schools, to elevatethe work of teaching in the schools otthe State-an object which seems
especially appropriate in connection
with the Normal Department, alreadyestablished in the South Carolina Col¬
lege.
The same circular also calls specialattention to the Normal scholarships-of $40.00 each, with exemption from

college fees-recently established bythe Legislature in this College. These
scholarships will go into effect next
session.

Notes From Townville.

Mrs. W. T. Hunt spent several daysvisiting relatives and friends in Seneca,this week.
Mrs. Howie has been visiting herdaughter, Mrs. L. McCarlcy.Prof. J. G. Clinkscaloj delivered anexcellent lecture in his pleasing styleMarch 14th, his subject being "TheUtilisation of Wastes." Delightfulmusic was furnished tho occasion bytho Cromer String Band.
Mrs. S. K. Johnson visited in Abbe¬ville not long since.
Jl/isa Zula Brock and Calhoun Harris,two of Anderson's most popular youngpeople, were circulating among friendsand relatives in our midst at a recentdate.
Born- unto Mr. iind Mrr. Luke McCaríoy,' a son.
Prof. H. P. Clinkscales, of Pendleton,

was in our midst recently.Mrs. Elizabeth Bruce, who has beensufferirg from a severe attack of grip,is bette/.
Misses Gertie Mnbafley and PearlMarett, of Fair Play, were visiting

near here not long since.
J. C. Bogga and Samuel Brown,made a business trip to Anderson theother week.
John Harris is teaching a nourishingschool at Hepzibah.Hallie I). Grant und family have

moved to Anderson. Pansy.
The farmers have got their faces

straight and have been pulling thobell cord and yelling "gee haw" on allsides.
Some of our farmers have finished

planting corn, while others haven't
planted any. We learned that one of
our big farmers had some cotton seed
{rianted but wo are inclined to think
ie was jesting, or did not get a goodnight's rest before* he told he had cot¬
ton seed planted and meant onions.
J. W. Shirley has tho finest patch of

onions we have seen. J.H. Babb has
the best field of oats and J. F. Graham
has the best wheat. A number of far¬
mers have nice spring oats.

J. S. Dobbins has moved to Atlanta.Ga., where he has purchased a house
and lot. Mr. Dobbins has been mer¬
chandising at Oak way, 0 miles from
hore, in Ocouee County. W e are sorryto see our young business men go to
another State, but wish him success in
his new home.

J. V. Shroder, of Abbeville, ie visit¬
ing his daughters, Mrs. S. lt. Johnson
aiu: Mrs. M. li. Hatcher, at and near
Townville.
Prof. L. M. Mahaffey and Joe Smith,of Starr, were here Saturday ou busi¬

ness a short while.
Keels Maret, of Fair Play, woe in

town one night last week.
Kev. J. T. Morgnn is visiting at

Barris at this writing.Frank Farmer is critically ill nt his
brother's, E. B. Farmer, near here,witb dropsy.Mr. Bowie and wife, of Good Hope,aro visiting his son-in-law, L. C. Me-
Carley, near here.
The oil mill fever has struck Town-

villo and she has a severe ease, too.
One day's canvass got about 915,000.You may think Townville ie a dead
town but what a oil mill with $80,080 o?
$40,000 being gotten up in a lev/ days.An Elect ric Railroad is also being talk¬
ed of. Townville stands ready to sub¬
scribe hearty to that. Ten years from
to-dny you will see electric cars going
and coming from this place loaded
with the things the farmers raise and
havo to purchase. Then th« poordumb brute that had to pull so hard in
the mud this winter will be ready to
stand iu the sunshine and rest.
The water courses in this section

have been higher than they were last
winter when the dam at Portman
Shoals was washed away, but we havo
not learned of any damage at this
writing.
The young people of this section are

very much interested in the new game
"Flinch." OW Joe.

New Advertisements.

C. A. Reese, the one prioe clothier,
make« an arnouncement for Easter.
The Globe Mire tells of the bargains it

haa in store for you.
Today 1H opening day of summer ¡nil

llnery at Moore, Acker «ft Co.'s store.
B. O. Evans «ft Co., the spot-cash oloth

lera, quote prions In their new advertise¬
ment that will please you.
The C. F. Jones Co. aro read)' to serve

you in spring and summer gooda Ht pop
ular prloes.
The new advertisement of Julius H.

Well & Co. ls of special interest to the
fair sex.
The Bee Hive is roceivlng many new

goods every dav for the spring soason.
Osborne «ft Pearson invite you to visit

their store and inspect their large slock
of goods.

Lesser eft Co. ara displaying a fine lot
of goods for the Easter featlvsl at low
prloes.
A Chattanooga DrugQUta Statement.
Robt J. Miller, Proprietor of the Read

House Drug Store of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
writes .. "There ls more morlt in Foley's
Honey and Tar than in any other oough
syrup. The ca'ia for lt multiply wonder¬
fully and we sell more of it than all other
couch syrups combined."-Evans' Phar¬
macy.

Naval Accademy Appointment.

Abbeville, S. C., March 28, 1003.
Editor Intelligencer: Kindly state

in your next issue that I havejust been
requested by the Secretary of the
Navy to namo au appointee as Mid¬
shipman in the United States NavalAcademy, from the Third Congression¬al District.
An examination for this purpose willbo held at tho Court. House, in thoCity of Anderson, Wednesday, AprilMb, beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. andclosing at 0:90 o'clock p. m.All applicants mutt pass :i physicalexamination before they will bo per¬mitted lo stand the mental examina¬tion. They must bo at least live feettall and free from serious physical de¬tects; they must reside in tho Districtand must bo between tho ages of 15and 2U years.
Candidates will beexamined mental¬ly in reading, writing, punctuation,spelling, arithmetic, geography, ling-lish grammar, United States history,world's history, algebra through quad¬ratic equations, and plain geometry,through lirat five books.

\ cry respectfully,
Wyatt Aiken.

In Memoriam.

Died, March lOfXi, of cancer oftile liver, Dullio Watson Gambrell,nt the homo of his daughter, Mrs.Monroe, nt Houston, Texas, where howent for treatment at tho St. Joseph'sInfirmary. Ho was buried by tho sidoof his wife. Miss Mollie, oldest daugh¬ter of Dr. Key, in the Masonic Ceme¬tery at Catosvii Io, Texas, near hishome. He went to Texas in tho year1806, anti had accumulated enough ofthis world's goods, to bo in easy cir¬cumstances.
Tho deceased was born July 24, 1839,in Brush Creek section, AndersonCounty, S. C.
Ho joined tho Methodist Church inhis youth and remained steadfast un¬til tho end. Ho had a wonderful reve¬lation of Cod's presence and was liliedto ovorllowitig with infinito love andpraiso. Ho talked of his approaching[lemise cheerfully and calmly awaitedtho end when his ransomed spiritdiould bo released. Ho was a veteranin tho lato war, having volunteered fortwelve months July let, 1801, in S. D.Groodlot's Company, in Greenville, S.CJ. Capt. Goodlet s Company was at¬tached to tho Gth S. C. Regiment atSummerville, S. C., a few days after it

ivas organized and was known as Co.Iv, Oth S.C. V. Regiment. The Kegi-
nen t was ordered to Virginia at oncemd arrived on the battlefield of FirstVlannsses too late to take any part inho engagement. Tho Regiment re¬named in Virginia until the twelve
non tbs were out. Ho then joined Co.\, M atti son's Batallion, and was inhe battles of Williamsburg, May nth.862, and was wounded in the battle cf
»even Pines May 81, 1862. He was dis¬abled for some time. After recoveringie joined Co. K, 6th S. C. Cavalry,ind remained in that command untilhe close of tho war. He was a goodind faithful soldier, never shirkingluty or hardships.Peace to his ashes.

SiBter.

Hunter Springs Dots.

Tho scholars and visitors enjoyed a
'cry pleasant evening at the school-
louse last Friday evening. Each
ne of the scholars is to be congratula¬te! for their fine speeches and dia-
ogues. Miss Maud O'Neal, the popularcacher, certainly knows how toar-
ango for suck an occasion. Each onelid their part well, not only becausehey could but to do reverence to their
cacher, who certainly deserves it.he is a fine teacher and one in theight place. The scholars ave lookingorward to a pleasant occasion on Good'riday. They ate anticipating a biglaster egg hunt, which will take place
ti the afternoon. They will inviteheir friends to take part in the run.Mr. and Mrs. FuTuian Barries, MrLir Glenn and Miss Sarah Barries at¬
ended tho Kichardson-Breazeale wed-
ling last Wednesday, near Lebanon.
Talmage and Alvin Hardin, of
o wu tl ehvii le, visited1 their grandpa-anta, Mr. and Mrs. Vf. C. Cann, re-
Bntly.
Mrs. Lanra King and little daughter
ave been visiting their daught.tr andistor, Mrs. Ella Bowen, at Elberton,
ra., recently.
Several young poople-enjoyed a sing-
ig at W. B. Hetnbree's last Fridayight.
A/rs. S. Martin received a second
troke of paralysis a few days ago,h ich rendered her almost helpless.J. F. Eskew, of the Prospect section,
isited his cousin, L. N. Hombree, *re-
ently.
Wheat and oats have come out eon-

il erably in the last few days.
L. M. Campbell, of the-Prospect seo-
ion, has the finest oats we have seen
itely. Mr. Campbell is-one ol «he
eat'farmers of our section.
J. R. Hombree, one o* our subetan-
al young gents, is a freqp.ent visitor
E> the City of Anderson. Som«» at-
t action, of course.
The singing at Prospect Sunday was
failure on account of the weather,
ut hope that Profs. Hail and Bolt will
rv it over again in tho near fatnie-
Work has begun in earnest. Some
f the farmors have gone almost wild
ver 10 cents cotton, and if this ia a
ood crop year, there will no doubt be
twelve million bale crop made this
ear. Five asnts cotton is büd enough
ut in our opinion 10 cents cotton ia
tio worst, for when there is *\ large
rop made wo have to take less- fov it.
nu then there is less corn, wkeat and
ther produce that is needed by ti*e
eopie and beasts and that has to
o bought. We will be glad when the
imo comes, if it ©vor comes, when the
Armers will make their own hog and
oniiny at home regardless el the pricef cotton.
The negroes are greatly excited over
he pension the ex-e-taves axe expecting
o got. Some of them say they are aa
ure to got it as water run» dow» hill,
ml nearly all the negroes from 25
oars and up claim to be ex-slaves,
lome also say if they don't get their
tensions they are going to Attica thu
^all. Let them go! * Hiki.
March 28.

MONEY TO LOAN-A few .Thousand
dollars on long time. Apply to Brea-
-.eale & Rucker. lt

Chrvnla Bronchitis Cured.
"For ten yearn 1 had chronic bronchitis

io bad that at tim*** 1 could not speak
above a whisper," writes Mr. Josephhoffman, of Montmorency, Ind. "I tried
\\\ remedies available, but with no ouc-
ies»t. Fortunately my employer sug¬gested that I try Foley's Honey and
Tar. Its elfeot was almost miraculous,and I am now cured of tho diseuse. On
¿.iy roíxiínmGuíiStion insny people have
UBed Foley's Honey and Tar, and al¬
ways with satisfaction."-Evaua' Phar¬
macy.

Pneumonia Is Robbed of ita Terrors.
by Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops the
raokiug cough and heals and strengthensthe luugs. If taken in time it will pre¬vent an attack o! pneumonia.-Evana*
Pharmsoy.

Foley's Kidney Cure if taken In time
alfords security from ail kidney and
bladder dlooase.-Evans' Pharmacy.

Letter to G. F. Tolly & Son.
Anderson, ¿Í. C.

Dear Hrs : There are two aorta of furni¬
ture". You know both ; for you sell 'ernboth. One oort look« better than it is,and the other ÍH better than it looks.There isn't any other «ort.
The same, two aorta of paint, no more;and we make 'em both-wo make tons ofntuir that Isn't worth ita freight. Belongsto the business-have to. Belongs to

your business-you have to.
But this is aside. 'Wo put into cans,with our name on, the vory best paintthere is in the world: Devoe LeadandZinc. It takes fewer gallons than mixedpaints, and it wears twice as long as leadand oil.
0. O. Brown tfc Bro., Columbia, H. C.,write :
Mr. C. O. Brown employed an expe¬rienced painter to paint bin house withDevoo Lead and Zinc. The pulu 1er, onseeing tho paint that was sent to thehouse, «aid that thero wan not en^u^h;ho was HO Huro of this that ho oponed up«ll except ono ftvo gallon kit. When thojob wus dono bo returned tho five-gallonkit and about as much moro In vessels.Other painters who hive boen using mix¬ed paints have bad tb*, anio experiencewith Devoe Lead and Zinc.

YùUrw truly,
F. \V. DEVOE & Co.,

New York.

Kant Bros, buy old Rubber Booti andShoes, Bicycle "Tires, Scrap Brass, Cop¬per, Zinc, Lead, Tin Foll, old dry Bones,Bottles. Beeswax, Heed Cotton, Furs,li ides, Scrap Iron and old machinery.OtHco Dopot street, next Intelligenceroffice.
Don't let this opportunity pass and failto get a Terracing Plow cheap.

Brock Hardware Co.
Foley's Honey aud Tar contains noopiates, and will not constipate like near¬ly all other cough medicines. Refusesubstitutes.-Evan's Pharmacy.
Just received two Cars of Buggies, allprices-$35.00 for a Top Buggy up.Vandiver Bros. & Major.
A few more Knot Choppers and KellyPerfect Axes at the old priée.Brock Hardware Co.
The surest and safest remody for kid¬

ney and bladder diseases is Foley's Kid¬
ney Cure.-Evana* Pharmacy.
You have no idea how much old Ironthere Is around the average farm until

you collect it all up in your wagon and
bring to Fant Bros., next door to the In¬
telligencer office, and get 23o. per 100 lbs.
spot cash. Remember this when oomingto Anderson for fertilizer and it will re¬
pay you for your time.

A. big lot of Georgia Ratchet Plow
Stocks for 50c Bee Brock Hardware Co.
Refined, up-to-date people always wanttho boat. GALLAGHER BROS. aro ac¬

knowledged to bo among the best PHO¬
TOGRAPHERS in the South. They do
not waste their skill on cheap, fadingtrash.
When you want Plows please bear In

mind that nnnn aro eijup.l i- quality d
BO perfectly shaped as those manufac¬
tured bv Towers and Sullivan Manufac¬
turing Co. and sold by Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co.
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" GÈOV te all oilier .Stol

OUR CONNEC

The Globe Jo
Who are located in this buildin
sell the Goods you want-

AT INSIDE
Prices which must necessarily

You will see in this Store

larger stocks than are shown ai

find a big Stock from which to i

find it here.
If you aro looking to save s

is your Store*.

WE GIVE I
And we pay out every Saturday
person holding the lucky numb

' The lucky number in last &
18,101. Look over your Conj
winner.

Tho winner last week was
tain Creek.

Respectfully

THEGLG

THE PEOPLES I
BED ROOM SUITES,

_PARLOR FURNITUR
DINING ROOM

WHITE EN
HAT RACKS, WINDOW SI

MATTRESSES, very chi
STOVES-come «

IS» Everything in the Furniture 1
THE PE

FOR SAXE-A lot of fine Bared Ply¬mouth Rock, White Plymouth Bock andBrown Lea-born Eggs for settings. Applyto OaklaDd Poultry Yards. W. H. Nar¬din, Jr. 3t March 24
Any farmer will soon save the cost ofaset of Blacksmith Tools by doing his ownwork. Sullivan Hardware Co. have awell selected stock of such tools.
Fant Bros. are the largoat Hide dealerslo Anderson. Pay the top of the marketfor green and dry Hides. Correct weightsguaranteed sud snot cash paid at theiroffice next door Intelligencer office.
Buy vour Blacksmith Tools fromBrock Hardware Co.
WANTED- Respectable young womento learn Cigar Making. ÇG to Ç8 per weekcan be made in two months time. En¬dorsed by the ministers of Charleston.Board secured for girls from the country.American Cigar Co.,38-0 Charleston, 3. O.
FOR RENT-Store-room on BrickRange, Maxwell Building.

Simpson &. Hood, Attorneys.
CITY LOTS FOR SALE-Situated onand near North Main Street. Five min¬

utes' walk Court Houee. Apply to J. F.Clink scales, Intelligencer office.
Ditching Shovels-Ali kinds and atlowest prices. Sullivan Hardware Co.have ton patterns of Shovels from which

you eau take your choice.
MONEY TO LOAN-A few thousanddollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap¬ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have PoultryNetting in all heights. For a durable

and low-priced garden or poultry fence
nothing will equal this netting.
As long as there is new Iron sold, old

Iron will continue to be bought. We pay25o. per 100 lbs. for all kinds of ScrapIron at our office on Depot street, next to
Intelligencer office.
WAGONS-We bave a large Block on

hand that we want to dispose of at way-down prices. Yandiver Bros. & Major.
We sell the best and lightest draft

Mowers on earth. Come and see them.
Vandlver Bros. A Me)or.

Sullivan Hardware Co. are prepared to
meet the requirements of their customers
for Hoes, having lust received 800 dozen
of them. These Hoes are the best theycan buy. The handles are of selected,well seasoned timber. The blades ard
shanks of hand-forged steel, perfectly set.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have six car

loads of Barb Wire and Wire Nails in
stook and en route. As these goods are
certain to advance in price, they advise
you, if needing any of this material, to
buy now.
Farmers ooming to the city with empty

wagons for fertilizer, can secure 29c. per100 lbs. for all kinds of Iron, Plows.
Axles. Ties, old Boilers, worn out and
worthless Machinery, Stoves, etc,, tbst
are lying around ont of use. Bring yourIron to Fant Bros. Office on Depot street,next to the Intelligencer office.
Horse Collara-Leather Collars of all

kinds at prices to please. Cloth Collars,"Gee-Haw" and genuine "Langford."A lr..,,.,, utn^lr fmsxm mklnk nnn CC" CC'CCt
just what you want at Sullivan Hardware
Co's.
Now 1B the time to get a good Razor

choap from Brock Hardware Co.
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STORE.
fes Dut for le Casi Only."
TION WITH

bbing House,
g, gives us an advantage to

I PRICES.
be under those of other Stores».
> more variety of Goods and
ay^»here else. If yon like to
nake your selection, you will

?oney en your purchase** this

COUPONS,
y night $2 00 in Cash to the
er.

laturday night's drawing was
>ons and see if you are the

Hrs. A. S. Master*, of Monn-

BE STORE.

URNfTURE CO.
E,
FURNITURE,
AMELED IRON BEDS,
LADES, Etc.
jap in price,
ind see them.
ino.
IOPL.ES FURNITURE CO.

EN EARNEST !

TH**i fltU STORE
Wants a tremendous trade, We have worlds of beautifulGoods to select from, suitable for Men, Women andChildren. We show the strongest line of Me¬dium Priced Goods in all departments

we have ever shown.

Beautiful White Goods and Colored Lawns, marvelousvalues, at 10c yard, fabrics that are worth far more money,White Goods and Wash Goods in great varieties. Cottonfabrics are used more and more every season. Beautiful patterns and designs that are almost equal to Silks.
We show a Silk stock that will attract any lady.Our wide Taffetas are great values for 90o to $1.25.Beautiful Foulards for 50c
White and Colored Chinas for 50c.
Fancy Wash Silks 35c
Our Dry Goods room is full to overflowing, and up-to-the-minute in every particular. Thecash dollar wieldsa mightypower in this department.
On the Men's side we are particularly well prepared tdto suit all classes of trade in Clothing. Made special prepa¬rations to supply farm heads as well as the finer trade. Wehave Overalls, Jeans Pants, Work Shirts. Then we showthegreatest line of Negligee Shirts from 25c to SI.50. Men'sHosiery from 5c Sox up to 25c and150c, fancy and .lace-stripes.Shoes and Hats to suit every one.
We are pushing things all we know how, in a straight»forward, considerate way, giving you full value for yourmoney, and trying to get hold of the most dependable mer¬chandise we can to sell you at tLe most economical prices.We are not making many twelve months accounts. Thir¬ty and sixty days. Prompt paying; customers are what we

are working for. Twolve months accounts are out of date.Can't do busmes that way these times* Cash or short time
payments are the thing.

As announced the first of the season we want to do thelargest business tbio year of our history. Every indication
points that we will succeed. The man o*woman who selects
our place as his trading point selects wisely.Come to see us often-every time you come it will behighly appreciated. We will like to have you come and look
around, whether you buy a penny or not. We have confidence
in our great Stock of Goods-its reliability, its style, its prices.

Wholesale and Retail.

fin»

STOCK OF

IS NOW COMPLETE !

We are displaying a grand line ofEaster Goods.

Easter Millinery,
Easter Silks,
Easter Silk Dotted Mullet
Easter Pans, .

Easter Hosiery,
Easter Belts,
Easter Slippers,
Easter Clothing,

Wo claim that we bought the best and cheapest line of
Merchandise brought to Anderson this scacon.

All we ask is that you give us a loo?v
Hoping -;o have a share of your trade this season,

Yours to please,

LESSER & GO.
Tinder Masonic Temple.

P. S.-We hav> inst received a new line of Premiums.


